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Brushes
MACAULAY BROS. & CO., LIMITEDCHANGE OF TIME FOR ADVERTISERS

Advertisers are requested to submit copy 
to The Times business office before 2 p. m. on 
the day previous to publication. Advertise
ments received at a later hour cannot be guar
anteed for following day's publication.

Stores Open 9 a. m. ; Close 6 p. m.
//■ Of All Kinds

JUST OPENED UP A VERY

Choice Range of New Wash Goods
For the Hair, Clothes, Hands, Teeth, Bath, Shaving, Etc. 

ALL GOOD SERVICEABLE BRUSHES
See Our Window Display

For one week we will give $1.00 Set-in-Rubber Shaving 
Brush, 40c. tube Rexalj Shaving Cream 

BOTH FOR $1.19
20c. Hand Scrub, 40c. Box Rexall Toilet Soap

BOTH FOR 49c. LIE NEWS C. 0. FOSS TELLS)

All Very Moderately Priced
METAGAMA TOMORROW.

The C. P. O. S. Ruer Metagama is 
expected to reach port tomorrow about j 
noon. She is coming from London and 
Havre and has more than 1,000 pas
sengers, royal mails and general cargo.

PHILATHEA CLUB,
^ The Philaihea Club of the Central 
1 Baptist Church, met last evening at the 
" home of Mrs. Percy Bel yea, 215 King 

street East The president, Mrs. Her
bert Downie was in the chair. A fit. the 
business was disposed qf refreshments 
were served and a vny pleasant even
ing was spent There re re 38 present 
Plans were made to raise funds for the 
new parsonage.

VISITING REDEMPTORISTS 
Rev. Fred Coghlan, C.SS.R., Rev. Jos

eph McLaughlin, C.SS.R, Rev. J. O’Brien 
C.SS.R. and Rev. P. Kearney C.SS.R. ar
rived in the city this morning from Tor
onto and are guests at St Peter’s rec- ! 
tbry. They are' enroute to Newfound- .
land where they will give missions. Fa- nskecl this morning to say something ra
ther Coghlan was formerly stationed at Carding the general character of the work 
St. Peter’s and is being warmly welcom- at Musquash and its present condition, 
ed by many friends, while Father Me- sa,dJ_
Laughlin, is a former St. John boy and “There seems to be an impression on 

■ a son of Mrs. Wi'.liam McLaughlin, Brus- the part of many people that the water 
/ sels street. Father Kearney made his <* «ie west branch is to be diverted in

to the east branch above the power house 
and then taken into the power house as 
one stream. This is incorrect.

“The waiter brought through the wood

The Ross Drus Co., Ltd. Hendersons Ginghams, in large plaids of combination coloring.
Check Ginghams in all size. Checks 1-4 to 3-4. Light and dark colors. ^ 
Oxford Cloth in stripes and checks for house dresses. Light and dark colors. 
Plain Color Zephys, blue, pink, natural and dark navy.
Plain Colored Drills for Nurses’ uniforms. Copen, navy and white.

/100 KING STREET

Preparation for Transmission 
Line to FairvilleWe Have For Your Inspection A 

Most Unusual Collection of
Smart Spring Hats

Prints, light and dark. Colors, in stripes and spots.

Ground Floor.

I
160 Men Employed Now; 

More in Spring—How the 
Water is Handled From the 
Two Branches.

Wash Goods Department
j

These were personally selected by our two buyers when in 
New York last week. Hats that are unusually distinctivi 
colorful,, so skilfully fashioned that the result is charming from 
every angle. „ \

io

Clean-Up Prices on Wash-Day Necessities»
C. O. Foss, chief engineer of the New 

Bruiswick Electric Power Commission, The unusually large stock of wash day equipment which our annual stock
taking showed on hand enables us to offer a complete assortment of household
laundry units at prices that cannot be duplicated. _____

Particularly do we commend to your attention the celebrated NINETEEN 
HUNDRED GRAVITY WASHER which we have marked down to $21.75.

Then there are the other usual washday fixtures. All are cut away down in 
price as the following table denotes :

Regular $12.50 5-year Guaranteed Wringer ..
Regular 11.50 5-year Guaranteed Wringer...
Regular 10.25 3-year Guaranteed Wringer ...
Regular 9.00 3-year Guaranteed Wringer ...
Regular 8.25 3-year Guaranteed Wringer
Regular 7.00 3-year Guaranteed Wringer ..

A special lot of Heavy Galvanized Wash Tubs are priced at $1.65, $1.90, 
$2.15, $2.40. IX Tin Wash Boilers, $1.90, $2.15, $2.40, $2.65.

Galvanized Iron Scrub Pails, 65c., 70c, 75c.

Specially Priced to Encourage Immediate Wear.

Marl* Millinery Co., Limited
St, John. Moncton. Amherst. Sydney.

$1050second novitiate at St Peter’s church. 9.75
8.75PRESENTATION.

Last evening the young ladies’ class of 
the Ludlow street Baptist church and stave pipes from the dams on the east 
their friends gathered at the home at and west branches, though used in the 
Mr. and Mrs. E. A- Murray, 77 Ludlow same power,house, will operate separate 

I street, West Side, in honor of the sev- «"d. distinct units of power and will not 
enty-third birthday of their teacher, mingle till it conies through the draft 
John King. The evening was spent m tubes Into the tide under the power 
games and music. Rev. Isaac Brindley, house The water in the west branch 

! on behalf of the class presented to Mr. «ill be 185 feet above the tail water 
i King a box of chocolates and a large while that in the east branch only 10 
1 birthday cake decorated with 73 candles. s£> ’j the west branch water was
Officers of the class for the coiping year discharged into the east branch above 
were elected as follows: president, Mrs. the dam not only would the extra twen- 
L V. McKenny; vice-president, Mrs. ty-five feet be lost but the whole water 
George Doody; secretary, Mrs. Charles from both streams would have to be 
Campbell; treasurer, Miss Kathleen Stin- carried to the power house from the 

Ison; asistant secretary, Miss Ada Ful- east branch dam, necessitating a much 
: ton larger pipe.
1 These wood stave pipes will be laid
CARLETON DEFEATS HAMPTON, from the respwtive dams to points a

few feet outside the power house, at 
The Carieton curlers took the Hamp-, which ,nts tanks will be erected,

ton men into camp yesterday to the The$e ^ , steel tanks set on high 
score of 66 to 60, as follows: steel towers and the tops of the tanks

will be some feet higher than the water 
in the dams from which the wood stave 
pipe comes. A stand pipe or perpendic
ular pipe will go up into the tank and 
from a point on' the ground a steel pipe 

14 will go from the end of the wood stave 
pipe from the West branch into the 

hoiEe and connect to a turbine of

750
6.75More Fur Coat 

Bargains
r 5*50

D. J. BARRETT, 155 Union StreetWe have just purchased a number of Coats at less than cost 
of manufacture, to replace a number of lines we have sold out Phone Main 1545Glenwood Ranges
of at this sale. YOU GET THE BENEFIT. !

GENUINE RUSSIAN PONY COATS 
Now $135, $150 and $175. Trimmed with opposum, seal.

Live Clothes
For Real Boys

At Greatly Lowered Prices

raccoon and grey squirrel.

MUSKRAT COATS
Three stripe border, 36 and 40 inches long. Now $200 and 
$250. 5 V

Afternoon.

F. S. THOMAS Carieton.
Roy Campbell, 
W. J. Irons, 
Sam Irons, 

Ches. Coster....12 P. F. BroWn... 
Evening.

Hampton. 
S. S. King, 

j R. Appleby, 
J. Ross, Ll

539 to 545 Main Street Our boys’ suits are as stylish as the fondest 
mother could wish—but they are first of all 
boyish—built for hard knocks and rough wear 
and lively enough in cut and pattern to please 
the boys who wear them. Now is a good time 
to outfit the boy for Easter at these low price 
costs.

ti
Vpower

8760 horse power, and in the case af the 
east branch pipt/ two steel pipes or pen
stocks will gdi ihto the power house and 
connect to xWb ^turbines of 8670 horse 
power each'. ?

The orie ’turbine on the west branch 
line to be worked to its full capacity for 
practically the whole twenty-four hours 

12 H. L. Lingley.... 23 an<j take care of the road fluctuations be- 
M. McLaren,
E. S. Roxborough 
Sam Irons,

Carieton.
W. L. Stewart, 
C. R. Clark, 
Harry Belyea,

Hampton.
K. Hutchings,
R. Bovaird,
H. Appleby,
R. Z, Fleming. .19 C. J. Stackhouse. .15
Guy Scovil,
H. Worden,
Geo. M. Wilson,
M. Conway.........
H. H. Parlee,
W. G. Wilkinson,
A. W. Sharp,
Wm. Bovaird.. .17 C. G. Morris

rBout Time You Woke Up H. T. Schofield, 
Jos. Nichols,
E. R. Taylor,

It’s always easy to make decisions 
AFTER an event. Remember how, 
during the war, you wished you’d only 
had foresight enough to get in a stock 
of good suitings at the pre-war prices? 
When Turner ceases selling winter over
coats at COST then you’ll wish you’d 
looked ahead far enough to slip into a 
new coat for next winter.

Still time—if you're sincere!
Boys’ start at $8—Men's $16.

TUR'NER, 440 Main Street, Cor. Sheriff

tween peak and low load with the two 
, . turbines on the east branch line.

| The surge tanks have two functions— 
.14 first and most important, in case of sud- 
— den closing of the turbine gates they 
66 prevent the bursting of the pipe by al- 

I lowing the suddenly arrested moving 
f P nOLTFPTV ANTI body of water in the pipe to be forced
), V. UUnLKl Ï AiNiJ I the stand pipe and spilled into the

MISS CONNOLLY WED tank. Then When the turbines are
started the water in the tank and stand 
pipe quickly accelerates the speed of the 

Marriage in Cathedral This turbine while the body of water in the 
• T.11 . . long pipe from the dam is getting into

Morning — Will Live in motion.

jSr $15 to $19 $20 to $24 $25 to $31 
Suits Now Suits Now Suits Now

$10.95
r

60 $17.95$14.59
Boys’ Shop—4th Floor. / y

SCOVIL BROS., Ltd.
King Street.OAK HALL

Progress of Work.
■ “A gang of thirty men and five teams _ 
are cutting apd hauling logs down the I - 

A wedding of interest was solemn- west branch to Log Falls, where a large r 
ized in the Cathedral of the Immaculate storage dam is to be built which will ■ 
Conception at half past nine o’clock this \ impound a billion cubic feet of flood wal- 
moming when Miss May E. Connolly, *** *“ PC °

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Con- “Lumber is being sawed for the stor- 
notiy, became the bride of John P. age dams at the outlet of Lx>ch Alva 

; Doherty, of Montreal, export freight 1 and within a few days men and teams (
! agent of the Canadian Government Mer-i™» 11 fr°m the rai‘Way l°

,. , , „ , “The New' Brunswick Contracting
: formed by Rev. Simon Oram, who was Company has 160 men working on the 
celebrant at nuptial mass, in the pres - various branches of the work and the 
enee of relatives and immediate friends. number will ^ greatly increased as 

The bride, who was given away by as ri opens and the frost is out of 
her father, wore a very becoming tailored the „round
suit of navy blue, with blue taffeta hat ..0n Monday a party started a survey 
trimmed with silver cloth, and carried of the transmission line from the site of 
a bridal hoquet of roses. She was un- the power house to Fairville and 
attended. as the location has been fixed a contract

Arthur Godsoe pressed at the organ wjU be let for elearing and building the 
and when the 'bride entered the church 
played Mendelssohn’s wedding march- 
At the offertory Miss Florence Kiervin 
sang “Ave Maria.” Harold and Donald 
Kane officiated as ushers.

Following the ceremony a dainty wed
ding breakfast was served at the home 
of the bride’s parents, 68 Mill street.
Mr. and Mrs. Doherty left on a honey
moon trip to Toronto via Quebec, after 
which they will go to Montreal where 
they will reside. The bride’s going away 
dress was of fawn broadcloth with heatii- 
eh straw hat and seal coat.

The popular young couple were the 
i recipients of a targe and magnificent at- 
ray of presents, which included a chest 
or silver from the staff of the Canadian 

1 Government Merchant Marine, a ward- 
I rabe trunk form the staff of the Mari
time Nail Works, and a substantial check 
from the directors and executive of the 
Maritime Nail Wi.-ks. A host of friends 

' will, unite in wishing them great hap
piness and prosperity.

Montreal. *

%ARRANGE FOR

Sleighing Party Suppers Now for a Book and an 
all Evening' of Comfort

\
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«V.Iat "THE ROYAL GARDEN”
a1
$ rFrom ,a plain sandwich and coffee supper to a substantial repast, 

we can meet your every requirement to your entire satisfaction and 
that of year guests.

I Deep-seated luxury seems a good phrase to 
introduce this chair to your attention. This weather, 
when you have a fire on the hearth, and a book, 
and a light to read by, this is the sort of thing that 
makes it more than ever worth while to stay home 
o' nights.

W

'Ctchant Marine. The ceremony was per-

’PHONEJ MAIN 1900
soonROYAL HOTELGARDEN CAFE

You may be sure of one thing about Everett 
upholstered furniture : it's honestly made all through. 
There isn’t rich velvet or velour cover over inferior 
workmanship. The things in such furniture that you 
can’t see are as substantial and trustworthy as the 
outside. Indeed, it might often be, in seeking to 
economize on the price a little, that the hidden parts 
are really better than the cover.

One good piece like this will add more luxuri
ous comfort to the home and at the same time add a 
finer decorative effect than almost anything you 
could have.

X
as soony k

AS at foundations for the steel towers to car
ry the wires, 
be thirteen feet square at the base and 
have a total height of about fifty feet. 
They wilt be spaced approximately 800 
feet apart. These towers will carry two 
independent three wire circuits, so that 
if by any chance an accident occurs to 
one circuit there will be,another to carry 
the current. The wire will be of alum
inum drawn round a steel wire core to 
give added strength to meet the great 
stress of ice loading on the long spans/’

These steel towers willA k

A
k.Ai
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À
It is only one of many good 
things we have here for you.

\!

If 91 Charlotte Street J
:

I

.
NEW RECORD FOR 

VICTORIA ALLEYS Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday*I

The Glow of “Homey” Comfort St. John Skater at Lake PlacidI The single string record of the Vic
toria bowling alley was broken yestcr- j Has Scored Forty Points, 
day by I-awrenee Ward, who toppled : 
over 157 pins. He had six spares and 1 

! one strike. On four of the spares he 
secured eight pins and on one nine and 
another a strike. The former record

For these three days we have cut the price away down on the following articles, and they 
are exceptional bargains;

How welcome is the soft, bright glow of the Electric Table 
Lamp at the evening hour. In the dining-room, the living-room, 
den, library, or boudoir it is the finishing touch in the making of a 
^îomey” atmosphère. The

Same as They Have.!

SUDSON SEAL COATEESNEAR SEAL COATEES I
Saranac Lake, Fein 2—In the point 

score, the first day’s racing in the na
tional speed skating championship here 

! N. B. H. LEAGUE. *nded in » Hyee-cornered tie. Charles
Fredericton, N. B„ Feb. 2.—The offi-' Ç’or",im of, ‘St , J°hn’ . N" ?’nC„ha„es 

cial standing of the N. B. H. L. follows: ^.tJaw °/ ^,ke PIacld
Won Lost For A gust., Wh,rt” of Chicago forty

j3 points to their credit last night.

ELECTRIC TABLE LAMP
illustrated is but one of the many styles you 11 find in our compre
hensive showing in which all popular finis lies are represented, in
cluding dull brass and antique. A

NEW ELECTRIC DESK LAMP
which is readily adjustable to any place or position, is especially 
featured in our

ELECTRIC LAMP SECTION—KING STREET STORE

Were $150.00 2 only, $225.00
Was $330.00 
Was $400.00 $100.00

I Were $350.002 only, $95.00 . 
1 only, $250.00 
1 only, $300.00

was 154. HAIR NUTRIA COATS
Were $200.00

LARGE WOOL SCARFS
...................Were $24.00
Were $12.50 to $18.50

2 only, $17.00 
4 only, $9.50

30Chatham ...........
Campbeliton .. 25 12 -t-ztr tvxt t ah txtccy-iittsit

BSSSf.-::, IS If ™1™ISS»™
Bathurst ........... 0 8 31 New York, Feb. 2—Sterling exchange

Chatham-Fredericton game, Jan. 26, firm. Demand 3.84 3-8. Cables 3.851-8.
Canadian dollars 10*4 per cent discount

A

W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD. D. MAGEE'S SONS. Ltd., 63 King Street
annulled 1

l

Heard the
McLAGAN

PHONOGRAPH
Lately?

VSV ?

the MOUSE FURNISHER
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